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OF ARTS AND SCIENCES. 

Oliver W. Huntington, for tlie groat aid he bas iriveii throiiirhoiit thi> 
i:iveitigation. AVilli the help of his skill in (.'ht?,—blciuing ] hir.e b-.-en 
able to secure all the conne-clions of my ga^ jrentiratoi? \viilj jm jiefl or 
cement joints, except the direct connections with the gl'jlje. vvhere india-
rubber could not be avoided. He has alao constantly assi>ttjd my im
paired eyesight in the observations with barometer and thermometer 
on which the accuracy of the work greatly depended. I have likewise 
b^en indebted to Dr. Arthur M. Comey for making the titiations 
reijuired. and to Mr. "U". AV. Bosworth for the drawings with wliich 
this paper is illustrated. 
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XIX. 

CONTRIBUTIONS PROM THE CHEMICAL LABORATORY OF 
HARVARD COLLEGE. 

OX T H E ACTION OF SODIUM MALOXIC ESTER ON 

TKIBROMDINITKOBENZOL. 

SECOND PAPER. 

BY C. LORING JACKSO.V AND \V. S. ROBIXSOX. 

Preseuteci Slay 28, 15S3. 

IN a previous paper * on this subject we were obliged to publish sev
eral results iu au uufiiiisheJ coDditioii, because at the time we saw uo 
chance of being able to continue the work together. Since then, how
ever, unforeseen circumstances have allowed us to go on with the re
search, and iu this jiajjer we describe work which fills up most of the 
gajii in our former publication. 

The most important results contained in this paper may be stated 
briefly as follows. The reactions by which the bromdiuitrophenyl-
maloiiic ester is formed have been made out to be the following: — 

1. C,IIi;r./X(),), + CHNarCOOCJI,), = 
NaBr + c",III5r,(NOj,CII(C()6cjIj)o. 

II. c,iii'.r/No,).cii(Coocyi,), -f- ciiNa(Cooaii,)j = 
c,iiiirjNa),CNa(co6cji,)o + CH„(co6cyijV 

III. c,iii;r/N0,y,CNa(C00C,H,)„ + cii..(cooc,ii,)., = 
C,,li,Br(N0,),CNa^C00qH,X, -1- CIIBr(C06c.H5)j . 

IV. CIINa(C O O C U y j + 11:̂ 0 = NaOII + CH„(COOCjH,)„. 

V. CHBr(^COOC,II,), + NaOH = NaBr + ClIOH(COOC3HJ,. 

The proof of these reactions consisted in the isolation of tartronic acid 
from the mixture obtained by the sapouificatiou of tlie oily secondary 
product with hydrochloric acid. 

The action of concentrated hydrochloric acid, or, better, sulphuric 
ucid of specific gravity 1.44, upon the bromdiuitrophei.ylmalouic ester 

* These ProeeeJings, zxiv. 1. 
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Las been fetudicd. ami we are able to correct some of t!.e pi-f!itniu;iry 
statement- made oa this suljject in our first paper, l l ie product is 
the bromdiuinuplienylacetic acid 

CJT,,Br(NO.,),CHiCOOH, 

whicb melts at 177'. and is formed, wlieu hydrocLIoric acid is used, by 
iLe follow iug reactions : — 

C,JI j ; r (XO )X'H(COOC,H,X + 2 I-ICl = 

2CJI ,C1 - C,,ILBr(Nri,)„CII(COOH), = 

•2 C.H.CI + COo 4- C , I l2Br(N0, \CH,C00H. 

The crystalline silver salt of this acid was analyzed, and proved to 
have the formula 

C,H,Br(NO,),CH,COOAg. H,0 . 

With sodic hydrate a deep Prussian green or with an excess a yellow
ish brown solution is formed, fjom which acids throw down a pale 
crimson precipitate, or a white one which becomes pale crimson when 
moistened with alcohol ; none of these substances could be brou:iht 
into a state fit for analysis, but we found that bromine was removed 
in their formation. 

Tlie bromdinitrophenvlacetic acid is broken up when boiled with 
akohi)l into bromilinitrotolmd and carlxinic dioxide ; boiling with 
Water ]irodu(.'es the same eflect, but much mure slowlv. A few drfips 
of .'iulpliiiric ai-id pre\ent the deconijuisition liy boilin:; water, 'i'liis 
(•(luversion into bi-onidinilrutdluol gave- us tlie means of determining 
the cun-llliUion of tbe bromdiiiiliO|ihenvlinalonic ester and its deriva
tives; as Messrs. W. 1!. r^'niby and W. II. ^Varren have, at our re-
(|iicst. worked out tlie constitution of tlie substituted toluol, and found 
th:it it is as follows : 

CII , . Br . NO,. NO,. 1 . 3 . 4.G. 

It follows, therefore, that all tlie substances mentioned in this and our 
former jv.iper mu>t liave a i-iuiilar constitution, aud tliat in making the 
bromdinitroplienylnialonic ester from bromdiuitrobenzol the bromine 
atom re[)!aced by the malonic radical is one of those wliich is at the 
same time |iara and ortlio to tlie nitro groups, the one replaced by liv-
diiigen is orlbo to tbe two nitro groujis, while the lliird atom of bio-
inine. wliich nnnains unaltered, occupies exactly the same position as 
that replaced iiy the malonic ester radical, — cei tainly a curious re.-uk. 
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Preporat'o>i of BromdinilToplieiujIiurdunic Enler. 

Our lon'jer exjx-rience iu the pntparaliijii of bronviiuitroidienvl-

uuiuuii; t;-ter lias lud us to introduce several imriruvciiients into tlie 

ji iuecij , wliicli now « e carry on as follons. A strong iieiizol sulu-

tiijii of liO gi^. of trilirotndiiiitrobeiizol (benzol is to be [irelerred to 

the ether UM-d formerly, because the tribromdiijitrobeiizol is more 

Soluble ill it; is mixed with IC grs. of maloiiic ester previously coti-

veru-d into bodium iiialoiiic ester by treatmeut with the .sodlc ethylate 

from 'l.'-j <p-i. of sodium and about 100 to ]"J5 c.c. of alcohol, and th t 

iiii.\;u!-e alluwtd to stand over night at ordinary temperatures. The 

red solution thus ol)tained is treated with water, which separates it 

into two layers, a dark red aqueous solution coutaiuing the sodium 

Bait of bromdiiiitrojiheijyJmalonic ester and sodic bromide, and a ben

zol solution of the unaltered tribromdinitrobenzo! with the oily product 

of the reaction. Tlie two layers are separated with a drop-funnel, 

and the lower aqueous one acidified with dilute sulphuric acid; this 

throws down a yellowijh white precipitate of the bromdinitropbenyl-

maloiiic ester, which is purified by crystallization from Lot alcohol, 

until it shows the constant melting point 70". 

In this way 20 grs. of tribromdinitrobeuzol gave 7.9 grs. of the 

bromdiiiitrophenylmalonic ester.* and J . l gn. of inhrotwliiiitrobenzol 

\ii:ye recovered from the benzol solution. .Subtracting this from the 

20 grs. there are left 14.'t g'.-. of tribromdinitrobenzo], whicli entered 

into the reaction, and .should liave given the same weight, 14.9 grs., of 

the ]iroduct. so that the yiehl was o.'i per cent of the theory, or about 

the same as that obtained by the proce.«s as given in our lirst (laper, 

which calculated in the SHUH- way becomes .'lO per cent. 

In the course of Mniie o:her experiments the curious observation 

was made that it is not necessary to use sodic ethylate to bring 

aliout the action of nialonic ester on the tribromdinitrobeuzol. as a 

little of the red salt of bromdiuitrophenylmalonic ester was formed 

when cujiieoHS sodic hydrate was added to a mixture of the two organic 

• Dr. (;. 1>. Moore, in lii« vvnrk with mc on tlie action of foiliuni aeetaeetio 
ester on tribrormlinitrolienzol, )ins fuuml tliat a luueli laiter vieM is obtained if 
tiie mixture is boileil for an hrmr under a return con'ifnser. Tliis observation 
was not made until tbe work described in this paper was fiiiislied and Mr. 
IJobinson liad left Canibriilge. so tliat it was not conveiiiint to try the cxperi-
tneiit ot'lioiling tlie solution of so'liuni nialonic ester ami tribromJinitrobenzol, 
nor did it seem very desiralik' to do so. as when we first took un the subject 
such an experiment was tr-.e 1, and seemed to vieid very unfavorable results. 
I propose. Iiowt ver, to repeat tlie experiment next year, if I return to tlie study 
of there conijiounds. C. L. J. 
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substaDces. Tliis recalls the observation of Victor Meyer,* that bom-

ologues can be obtained from beiizylcyanide by using the alkyllialoid 

with powdered solid sodic hydrate instead of sodic eihyliite. or from 

desosybenzoin by the use of an alcoholic solutiou of an alkaline 

hydrate. 

Study of the Reaclions ly which the Bromdinitrophenylmalonic Ester 

is formed. 

One of the most important points, which want of time prevented us 

from considering iu our first paper, was the mechanism of the reac

tions by which the bromdinitrophenylmalonic ester was formed from 

the tribrom liuitrubenzol, and accordingly this was one of the first 

points to which we turned our attention in taking up the subject 

again. T h e reaction consists essentially, as our any'_>ses of the pro

duct sliowed, iu the replacement of one of the bromine atoms iu the 

tribromdinitrobeuzol by the malonic ester radical CH(COOC'2H^)2, 

and of a second by hydrogen forming C' | ,H2Br(NO„)2CH(COOC„Hj)j, 

and the obscure part of it is the manner in which this second atom of 

bromine is replaced by hydrogen. T h e first step toward clearing up 

this obscurity was obviously to make out whether this atom of bro

mine was eliminated in the form of some organic compound, or as 

sodic bromide, which was done by the following quanti tat ive deter

minations of the amount of sodic bromide formed iu the reaction. 

I. 2 " grs. of tribromdiuitrobcnzol were treated witli the sodium 

malonic ester from IG grs . of malonic ester in the w:iy already de

scribed, and, after preci|)itatiiig the bronidirjitrojihenylmaioiiic ester 

fiom tlie iKjueous solution with dilute nitric acid, and filtering it out, 

the ,'anciunt of sodic bromiile wa^ ilctermined by precijiilation of argen

tic bromide from an aliquot part of the filtrate, and calculating the 

amount in the entire solutiou. In this way the whole solution was 

found to yield 13.SI grs. of argentic bromide, corresponding to 5.88 grs. 

of bromine. T h e benzol solution on evaporation yielded .5.1 grs. of 

tribroradinitrobenzol, which had not taken part in the reaction, leaving 

1-1.9 grs. which had acted, and which would j-ield 5.89 grs. of bromine, 

if two of the atoms of bromine had been removed from each molecule 

as sodic bromide. 

I I . 2 " grs. of tribromdinitrobenzol gave under the same conditions 

13.8 grs. of argentic bromide corresponding to 5.87 grs. of bromine, 

but only 4.9 grs. of tribromdinitrobeuzol were recovered nnaltured. 

* Ber. d. ch. G. 1888, p. 1291. 
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